Descendant Report for John Rea & Hannah Hastey

1 John Rea b: 1700 in Ireland, d: Ireland
  + Hannah Hastey b: Abt. 1700 in Ireland, d: Ireland

  ...2 James Rea Sr. b: 1730 in Connacht, Roscommon, Ireland, d: 11 Nov 1789 in Henry, Virginia
    + Johannah Collins Kasoinah b: 1732 in Henry, Virginia, USA, m: 1749 in Virginia, United States, d: 27 Nov 1794 in Henry, Virginia, United States

   ......3 Rebekah Rea b: 1748 in Roscommon, Ireland, d: 1810 in Greenville, Spartanburg, South Carolina, United States
      + John Bollings b: Abt. 1748

   ......3 William Collins Rea b: 06 Mar 1752 in Connacht, Roscommon, Virginia, United States, d: 27 May 1856 in Milton, Rutherford, Tennessee, United States
      + Sarah b: Jul 1778, m: 1802 in Yorkshire - East Riding, United Kingdom, d: 29 Nov 1858 in Milton, Rutherford, Tennessee, United States
      + Winneford Wilson b: 1757 in Henry, Virginia, United States, m: 1777 in Henry, Virginia, United States, d: 1802

   ............4 Wilson Rea b: 1770 in Henry, Virginia, USA, d: 12 Aug 1853 in Benton, Franklin, Illinois, USA
      + Fanny Anne Franklin b: 1778 in Madison, Madison, Virginia, United States, m: 11 Jan 1796 in Henry, Virginia, United States, d: 1844 in Benton, Franklin, Illinois, United States

      ....5 Malinda Rea b: 1795, d: 1895

      ....5 Gatewood Dunn Rea b: 18 Sep 1796 in Virginia, United States, d: Dec 1850 in Harrisburg, Poinsett, Arkansas, United States

      ....5 Alice Rea b: 1798 in Virginia, United States, d: Sep 1859

      ....5 Ila R Rea b: 1799 in Henry, Virginia, United States, d: 1899 in Franklin, Illinois, United States

      ....5 Cynthia Rea b: 1800, d: 1838 in Franklin, Illinois, United States

      ....5 Matilda Rea b: 1800 in Illinois, United States, d: 20 Feb 1843 in Franklin, Illinois, United States

      ....5 Mary "Polly" Ann Rea b: 18 Jul 1803 in Va, d: 04 May 1874 in Jackson Co., Il

      ....5 Sarah Josina Hannah Rea b: 18 Jul 1803 in Henry, Virginia, United States, d: 1866 in Bury and Lingwick (Church of England), Québec

      ....5 Col. Abraham Rea b: 30 Dec 1805 in North Carolina, United States, d: 24 Apr 1871 in Benton, Franklin, Illinois, United States
      + Delilha Neal b: 1812 in Pope Co Il, m: 11 Jan 1827 in Benton, Il Franklin Co., d: 11 Jan 1889 in Franklin Co., Il

      ........6 Arilid Rea b: 04 Apr 1829 in Benton,Il Franklin Co., d: 18 Jan 1874 in Benton,Il Franklin Co.

      ........6 Andrew Jackson Rea b: 08 Sep 1833 in Benton,Il Franklin Co., d: 26 Apr 1843 in Benton,Il Franklin Co.


      ........6 Felix Gurndy Rea b: 12 Jan 1834 in Benton, Il Franklin Co., d: 08 Aug 1862 in Atlanta, Ga


      ........6 Amanda E. Rea b: 02 May 1844 in Franklin Co., d: 19 Jul 1908 in Franklin Co.

      ........6 Duzilla Rea b: 1848

      ........6 Winfield Scott Rea b: 12 Jan 1848 in Benton, Il Franklin Co., d: 24 Jul 1931 in Benton, Il Franklin Co.

      ........6 Willis Logan Rea b: 1851 in Illinois, USA
      + Loelda C Lookinbee b: 1851 in Illinois, m: 03 Feb 1870 in Franklin, Illinois, United States, d: 10 Nov 1900 in Cleveland, Pawnee, Oklahoma, United States

      ............7 Calvin Rea b: Abt. 1871 in Illinois, d: 1965 in Oklahoma

      ............7 Marshall Abraham Rea b: 12 Mar 1873 in Illinois

      ............7 Felix Rea b: 12 Jan 1876 in Illinois

      ............7 Dora Ethel Rea b: Jul 1878 in Illinois, d: 22 Feb 1924 in Benton, Franklin, Illinois, United States

      ............7 Lela Rea b: Aug 1881 in Illinois, United States
Florence Ray b: 15 Jun 1848 in Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: 11 Jun 1884 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
John Ray b: 1852 in North Carolina, United States, d: 1870
Virginia Ray b: 12 Dec 1854 in North Carolina, d: 07 Sep 1883
Zadock Ray b: 1819 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
Tena Ray b: 1821 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
+ Catherine Caroline R. Kirk b: 19 Dec 1829 in Virginia or Kentucky, m: 01 May 1845 in Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: 07 Jan 1916 in Corinth, Williamson, Illinois, United States
Talatha A Ray b: 05 Sep 1846 in Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: 06 Jul 1849 in Murray, Georgia, United States
Susan A Ray b: 29 Mar 1848 in Murray, Georgia, United States, d: 18 Mar 1857 in Tennessee, United States
John Jones Ray b: 03 Aug 1850 in TENNESSEE, United States, d: 19 Feb 1918 in Williamson County, Illinois
Calvin G Ray b: 02 Oct 1852 in Corinth, Williamson, Illinois, United States, d: 1923 in Corinth, Williamson, Illinois, United States
George William McClelland Ray b: 26 Mar 1863 in Williamson, Illinois, United States, d: Jun 1935
Margaret Rebecca Ray b: 17 Oct 1866 in Williamson, Illinois, United States, d: 06 Feb 1887
+ John H Williams b: Abt. 1869 in Illinois
Letha H Ray b: 04 Jan 1869 in Williamson, Illinois, United States, d: 03 Aug 1877 in Williamson, Illinois, United States
Albert W Ray b: 1871 in Williamson, Illinois, United States, d: 1956
Elizabeth Ann Ray b: 1824 in North Carolina, United States, d: Aft. 1880
+ William F Fort b: 1819 in North Carolina, United States, m: 1845 in North Carolina, United States, d: 1866 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
William H Fort b: 1847 in North Carolina, United States
Mary Fort b: 1847 in Alabama, United States
Emma Lassiter b: Abt. 1853 in North Carolina
Susan Fort b: 1856 in North Carolina
James Fort b: 1860 in Alabama, United States
George Fort b: Abt. 1860
Zadoc Jackson Fort b: 08 May 1866 in North Carolina, Raleigh, d: 08 Dec 1942 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California, United States
William Henderson Ray b: Jan 1826 in Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: Aft. 1900 in Little River, Wake, North Carolina USA
Lucy Chloe Ray b: 1830 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
Delana Ray b: 1834 in Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: 07 Oct 1918 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
John C Ray b: 1836 in Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: 1900 in Tennessee, United States
James Ray b: 1792 in Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: 1862 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
+ John H Williams b: Abt. 1869 in Illinois
George Williams
Ephraim Ray b: 1794 in Wake, North Carolina, United States

William Collins Ray b: 1797 in Wilkes, North Carolina, United States, d: 15 Apr 1879 in Hart, Georgia, United States; Was a member of Holly Springs Baptist Church and is thought to be buried in the Ray cemetery located below the church.

* Margaret Peggy Walsh b: Abt. 1800 in Wilkes, North Carolina, United States, m: 14 Jun 1822 in Wilkes, North Carolina, United States, d: 1879

Elizabeth Ray b: 24 Mar 1824 in Wilkes County, NC, d: 19 Apr 1904 in Madison, Georgia, United States

Thomas Jasper Jr Ray b: 1825 in Elbert, Georgia, d: 26 Jun 1893 in Hartwell, Hart, Georgia, United States

* Mary Ann Frances Skelton b: 1826 in Elbert, Georgia, USA, m: 01 Aug 1844 in Elbert, Georgia, d: Hart, Georgia, United States

William E Ray b: 1844 in Elbert, Georgia, d: Harrisburg, Dauphin, Pennsylvania, United States

John J Ray b: 1846 in Elbert, Georgia, d: 1920 in Diebold, Texas, United States

Lavonia E Ray b: 15 Sep 1851 in Elbert, Georgia, d: 12 Jun 1890 in Hart, Georgia, United States


Mollie T. Clark b: 12 Oct 1876, d: 22 Aug 1877

Charlie Clark b: 08 Oct 1880, d: 17 Jun 1887

Nela Clark b: 19 Oct 1881, d: 1943

Blanton Clark b: 08 Feb 1883, d: 06 Jun 1942

Flander Clark b: 01 Sep 1885

Eula Clark b: 26 May 1890, d: 08 Jun 1890

Thomas Jabez Ray b: Oct 1853 in Elbert, GA, United States, d: Hart, Georgia, United States

* Dicey Brown b: 1829 in Elbert, Georgia, m: 02 Mar 1848 in Elbert, Georgia, d: 12 Sep 1883 in Hart, Georgia, United States

Landrum L Ray b: 1848 in Georgia, United States

William Andrew Jackson Ray b: Feb 1850 in Franklin, Georgia, United States, d: 09 Feb 1928 in Madison, Georgia

Margaret Victoria Ray b: 1854 in Georgia, United States, d: 06 Feb 1921 in Madison, Georgia, United States

Mary Jane Ray b: 25 May 1852 in Georgia, USA, d: 27 Sep 1892 in Pelzer, Anderson, South Carolina, USA; Died of typhoid fever in 1892, 7 weeks after baby, Callie Elmira (August 6), and 10 weeks before eldest daughter, Delia Inez (December 7). See Obituary for Callie Elmira stating location as Pelzer, S.C.

Sarah F. Ray b: 1854 in Hart County, Georgia, USA, d: 11 Oct 1882 in Hart County, Georgia, USA; Burial Macedonia Methodist Church Cemetery, Hart Co., Georgia.

William Alexander Ray b: 22 Jun 1856 in Hart County, Georgia, USA, d: 05 Sep 1901 in Hart, Georgia, United States
Sarah Elizabeth Myers b: 26 Sep 1859 in Georgia State Guards, d: 30 Aug 1946 in Hart, Georgia

James Albert Ray b: 07 Dec 1878 in Hart County Georgia, d: 21 Aug 1966 in Hart County, GA
+ Arlie Thornton b: 01 Apr 1881 in Elbert County, Georgia, USA, m: 01 Nov 1899 in Elbert Co., GA, d: 06 Jun 1901 in Thornton Cemetery Elbert County USA

Lorane Ray b: 08 May 1901 in Hart Co GA
+ Essie Adams b: 31 Mar 1873 in Elbert County Georgia, m: 09 Dec 1903 in Elbert, Georgia, d: 01 Apr 1938 in Hart, Georgia, United States

Ethel Ray b: 01 Mar 1905 in Hart County Georgia, d: 31 Dec 1907 in Hart County Georgia; Age at Death: 12
+ William A. Ray b: 1906 in Georgia, United States
+ Cornelia Adams

Lorane Ray b: 08 May 1901 in Hart Co GA
+ Essie Adams b: 31 Mar 1873 in Elbert County Georgia, m: 09 Dec 1903 in Elbert, Georgia, d: 01 Apr 1938 in Hart, Georgia, United States

William A. Ray b: 1906 in Georgia, United States
+ Cornelia Adams

Luther B Ray b: 26 Oct 1907 in Hart Co, Georgia, d: 29 Mar 1912 in Hart Co, Georgia

Mildred Ray b: 05 Apr 1909 in Georgia, United States

James Ralph Ray b: 22 Jul 1913 in Elbert County Georgia, d: 19 Jul 2005 in Peachtree City, Fayette, Georgia
+ Lois Hefner

Brenda Ray b: 16 May 1946 in Fulton County, Georgia
+ James M. Harris III m: 17 Jun in East Point, GA; East Point Presbyterian Church

Clinton Ray b: 20 Sep 1915 in Elbert County Georgia, d: 13 Sep 1997 in Gwinnett County, Georgia; Delmar Gardens Health Care Center
+ Grace Wiley

Brenda Ray b: 16 May 1946 in Fulton County, Georgia
+ James M. Harris III m: 17 Jun in East Point, GA; East Point Presbyterian Church

Patsy Olivia Ray b: 29 Aug 1942 in Hart County, GA
+ Charles H Robertson b: 18 May 1939 in Hart County Georgia, d: 22 Mar 2013 in Athens, Clarke, Georgia, USA; Age at Death: 73

James Emerson Ray b: 17 Jul 1944 in Anderson County, South Carolina
+ Maxine Hornsby b: 1944 in Columbia, Richland, South Carolina, USA, m: 1961, d: 1998 in Riverside County, California
+ Kay Kelly m: 1966 in Columbia, SC
+ Jane Hubbard b: 1954, m: 1974
+ Debra Carol Sowder b: 02 Jul 1953 in Rockcastle, Kentucky, m: 1984 in Maretta, GA

Allen Ray b: 14 Oct 1946 in Anderson County, South Carolina
+ Elaine Bailey
+ Margie Govski

Mark Lee Ray b: 23 Oct 1957 in Hartwell GA, d: 18 Mar 2002 in Atlanta, GA; Age: 44
+ Martha Bond Shaw m: 03 Mar 1940
+ Betty Winn b: 1892 in Rayle, Wilkes, Georgia, m: 17 Aug 1946, d: 20 Aug 1973 in Athens, GA

Lilla "Lou Lilla" Ray b: 14 Dec 1880 in Hartwell, Hart, Georgia, USA, d: 17 Nov 1952 in Baldwin, Georgia
+ Lee Olin Herndon b: 03 Jul 1877 in Hartwell, Hart, Georgia, USA, m: 1899, d: 17 Sep 1952 in Baldwin County, Georgia, USA

Druwillie Herndon b: Abt. 1903 in Georgia State Guards

Parker Herndon b: Abt. 1905 in Georgia State Guards

Albert Ray Herndon b: 20 Sep 1906 in Georgia State Guards, d: 26 Jun 1976 in Augusta, Georgia, USA

James Herndon b: Abt. 1912 in Georgia State Guards
Luna May Ray b: 09 Jul 1884 in Hart, Georgia, United States, d: 07 Nov 1934 in Hart, Georgia, United States
+ Rupert White "Roop" Warren b: 18 Oct 1883 in Elbert, Georgia, m: 16 Dec 1914 in Elbert, Georgia, d: 19 Sep 1960 in Hart, Georgia, United States


Mary Elizabeth Warren b: 07 Sep 1918 in Nuberg, Hart, Georgia, United States, d: 29 Nov 2000 in Anderson, SC

Robert Ray b: 04 Sep 1884, d: 10 Mar 1886

Della Ray b: Jun 1888 in Georgia State Guards

Lena Ray b: Jul 1893 in Georgia State Guards

Dru Willie Ray b: 23 Nov 1895, d: 15 Dec 1895

Lois W Ray b: 17 Sep 1897, d: 19 Jan 1898

Alec Ray b: Jul 1899 in Georgia State Guards

Leonard Wilborn Ray b: 10 May 1863 in Hart, Georgia, United States, d: 13 Jul 1901 in Hart County, Georgia, USA; Burial Macedonia Methodist Church Cemetery, Hart Co., Georgia.
+ Octava W Sanders b: 14 Sep 1860 in Hart, Georgia, United States, m: 16 Nov 1882 in Floyd, Georgia, United States, d: 25 Oct 1914 in Hart, Georgia, United States

Chancey N. Ray b: 14 Sep 1860, d: 28 Oct 1914 in Hart Co, GA

Charles D Ray b: 09 Apr 1885 in Georgia, d: 05 Aug 1901

Mamie Ray b: 29 Dec 1886 in Hart Co, GA, d: 03 Sep 1901 in Hart Co, GA

+ Pearl "Mavel" Harris m: 15 Dec 1918 in Hart Co, GA

Mildred Ray b: 05 Dec 1919 in Hart Co, GA, d: 13 Aug 2001 in Ocoee, Orange, Florida, USA
+ Henry Leroy Wallace m: 01 Jul 1946 in Orlando, Orange, Florida

Tabitha Ray b: 25 Jan 1921 in Hart Co, GA, d: 01 Apr 2005 in Thompson, GA
+ Cleason Lavern Melton m: 21 Aug 1943 in Thompson, GA


William Robert Ray
+ Carol Ann Thornton b: 30 Dec 1933 in Elbert Co, GA, m: 12 Aug 1950 in Hart Co, GA

Robert Alexander Ray b: 03 Oct 1952 in Franklin County, GA
+ Robin Lynn Bennett m: 01 Oct 1983

Brenda Jean Ray b: 14 Sep 1954 in Franklin County, GA
+ Vernon Lee Harbin m: 17 Nov 1973 in Hart Co, GA

David Thornton Ray b: 01 May 1959 in Franklin County, GA
+ Sherry Darlene Holland m: 04 Jul 1992 in Hart Co, GA

Steven Wayne Ray b: 07 Jan 1961 in Franklin County, GA
+ Janelle Slaughter m: 15 Sep 1990 in Columbus, GA

Robert L Ray b: 04 Oct 1890 in Georgia, United States, d: 02 Jan 1978
+ Lois G. Williams m: 15 Dec 1912 in Hart Co, GA

Louis J Lois Ray b: 22 Dec 1893, d: 01 Aug 1894

William Jasper Ray b: Mar 1898 in Georgia State Guards, d: 17 Jan 1965 in Franklin, Georgia, United States

Emma Bell Ray b: 12 Sep 1865 in Hart County, Georgia, USA, d: 25 Oct 1901 in Hart County, Georgia, USA; Burial Bethany Baptist Church Cemetery, Hart Co., Georgia.

Charles Perry Ray b: 10 Jan 1869 in Hart County, Georgia, USA, d: 11 Apr 1930 in Franklin, Georgia, USA; Burial Lavonia-Burgess City Cemetery, Lavonia, Franklin Co., Georgia.
+ Lillie Toombs Tucker b: 04 Dec 1874 in Georgia State Guards, m: 28 Jun 1893 in Hart County, Georgia, d: 28 Jun 1954 in Franklin, Georgia, United States
Mary Claudis Ray b: 22 Dec 1895 in Georgia State Guards, d: 08 Mar 1966 in Franklin County, Georgia
Clairo Amanda Ray b: 24 Sep 1897 in Georgia State Guards, d: 17 Apr 1979 in Wichita County, Texas
Clarice Ethyl Ray b: Sep 1899 in Georgia State Guards
Faith Ray b: 21 Aug 1903 in Franklin County, Georgia, d: 21 Jul 1904 in Franklin County, Georgia
Charles H Ray b: Abt. 1906 in Georgia State Guards
William Ray b: Abt. 1908 in Georgia State Guards, d: 21 Jun 1902 in Franklin County, Georgia
Leon Perry Ray b: 25 Dec 1908 in Georgia State Guards, d: 10 Feb 1965 in Franklin County, Georgia
Loranzella Ann "Lora" Ray b: 26 Sep 1871 in Hart County, Georgia, USA, d: 12 Jan 1915 in Hart County, Georgia, USA; Burial Bethany Baptist Church Cemetery, Hart Co., Georgia.
Anna Mack "Mae" Ray b: 14 Aug 1874 in Hart County, Georgia, USA, d: 08 Apr 1953 in Hart County, Georgia, USA
Andrew Marion Ray b: 10 Aug 1832 in Elbert County, Georgia, USA, d: 15 Apr 1873 in Elbert County, Georgia, USA
+ Sarah E Ray
Mary Ray b: 1798 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
Thomas Jefferson Ray b: Abt. 1800 in NC
+ Miner Beach m: 24 Dec 1829 in Wilkes,NC,USA
Elizabeth Ray b: Abt. 1802
Winifred Ray b: 1803 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
John Ray b: 1808 in Wake Co, North Carolina, d: NC
+ Tabitha Tillie Harrison b: 1810 in North Carolina, United States
Erastus H Ray b: Nov 1832 in Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: New Light, Wake, North Carolina, United States
Eliza Hawkins Ray b: 16 Nov 1834 in Wake, d: 23 Dec 1915 in Wake Forest, Wake, North Carolina
Rachel Ray b: Abt. 1837 in North Carolina
Ava Ray b: 1839
William W Ray b: 1841
Francis Ray b: 1843 in NC
Tabitha Ray b: Abt. 1845 in North Carolina, USA
John Albert Ray Sr b: 26 Mar 1849 in North Carolina, d: 17 Feb 1923 in New Light, Wake, North Carolina, United States
+ Aley "Allie" Oneal b: 22 Mar 1850 in St Matthews Dist, Wake, North Carolina, United States, d: 10 Jan 1923 in New Light, Wake, North Carolina, United States
John W Ray b: Feb 1883 in North Carolina
James A Ray b: Jun 1885 in North Carolina
Judson Blaine Ray b: 28 Dec 1887 in Wake, d: 30 Nov 1931 in New Light, Wake, North Carolina
Ella E Ray b: Mar 1891 in North Carolina
Otho H Ray b: Apr 1895 in North Carolina
George Washington Ray b: 17 Aug 1808 in Wake Co, NC, d: 06 Nov 1861 in Hart Co, GA; Age: 53
+ Rosanna Smith
Sarah E. Ray b: 14 Nov 1834, d: 26 Oct 1913
Larkin D. Ray b: 26 May 1836, d: 20 Feb 1858
Rebecca Ray b: 1840
Mary A. Ray b: 1840
  + John Sewell
George F. H. Ray b: 16 Apr 1842, d: 11 Aug 1862; Age: 20
  + Rebecca A. Cook m: 15 May 1860 in Hart Co., GA
Sarah C. Ray b: 1844
Rosannah Ray b: 1848
William Robert Ray b: 21 Feb 1849, d: 01 May 1892
Lawson M. Ray d: 04 Sep 1842
Rachel Ray b: 1814 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
  + Rachel High m: ?? in Wilkes County, North Carolina, United States
Sarah C. Ray b: 1844
Rosannah Ray b: 1848
William Robert Ray b: 21 Feb 1849, d: 01 May 1892
Lawson M. Ray d: 04 Sep 1842
Rachel Ray b: 1814 in Wake, North Carolina, United States
  + Rachel High m: ?? in Wilkes County, North Carolina, United States
  + Thomas T Cooper d: Apr 1821 in Pendleton,,South Carolina,USA
Ann Rea b: Abt. 1772, d: Bef. 1872
  + Brown
Elizabeth Rea b: 23 Aug 1829 in Pendleton, Anderson, South Carolina, United States
  + Thomas T Cooper d: Apr 1821 in Pendleton,,South Carolina,USA
William Houston Rae b: 1750 in,,South Carolina,USA, d: 1827 in Greenville,,South Carolina,USA